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RELATIVE DURABILITY OF SHALE-
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The inability to predict the degradation tendencies of shale ha re
sulted in numerous failures of projects where shale was used as a construc
tion material. Because shale does not fit neatly into either a soil category
or a rock category, the tests that are cocznonly used to classify soil or rock
are in many instances not totally suitable for classifying shale as to its
long—term behavior properties. Thus, special classification tests of shale
types has becane necessary. The durability or shale relates to how weil it
can withstand its changing environment and still retain its initial proper
ties. Strength, expanaion characteristics, and pereabflity play a part in
the durability of a shale. A good classification system would incorporate in
sane manner these parameters to reflect the short-term and long-term
durability of the shale. A new method of predicting shale durability has been
developed based upon an analysis or a battery of index tests. Using multiple
regression techniques, six tests have been shown to reflect the overall
durability of shale. One of these tests is a new modification of the slake
durability index test. These tests have been incorporated into a simple
linear equation which can be used to obtain a durability rating on a scale of
0 to 100 for a particular shale.
0 INTRODUCTIO{
Shale is a variably indurated geological material w
hich exhibit.s behavior
ranging from that of an overconsolidated clay to th
at of a hard, durable
cnented rock. Various researchers and practioner
s define shale in dirrerent
ways, from very narrow definitions to quite
broad ones. In this paper the
term shale will be used to describe any geolog
ic material which is a
Iixlw’afed, nonmetamorphosed sediment composed m
ainly or clay or silt. Shale
will thus include siltstones, midstones, mudahale
s, .clayatones, clayshales,
arenaceous shales, siliceous shales bituminous sh
ales, and gypsiferous
abales.
Shale can degrade to a certain extent with time wh
en it is removed from
its natural condition and is subjected to stress relief and an alte
red erivi
ronment or to weathering processes Thus, the engin
eering properties can
change with time. Some shales may be reduced from
a rock-like state to a
soil—like material of silt or clay sized particles.
The rate and magnitude of
degradation varies among shale types. Some durable
abales degrade very little
during the life span of engineering projects. Such shales may be consi
dered
as durable rocks with long-term rock-like properties.
Less durable shales
undergo different modes of degradation Nhich ultimate
ly result in degraded
materials of greatly varying properties. Thus it m
ay be said that both
Weathered and unweathered shales. encompass a wide rang
e or materials with
quite dirrerent engineering properties.
In order to estimate the long-term engineering prop
erties or a shale, one
must first predict the long-term degradation tendenc
ies. This information may




U Shale durability could be broadly defined as a shale’s resistance to
U change from its in situ condition. A m
ore narrow definition would conf
ine
durability to a resistance to
slaking. The current trend see
ms to be toward
U embracing the wider scope of conditions related to durability. Fo
r example,
the Franklin system (Franklin, 1987)
includes the point load index,
a measure
of tensile strength which is r
elated to degradation occurri
ng during
construction of embankments. T
he Franklin ratings are corre
lated to such
field behav.ior as rippability,
permeability, and embankment s
lope stability
parameters.
If durability is a resistance
to change from the in situ co
ndition, then
durability should be proportio
nal to the factors that would
enhance resistance
to the intrusion and effects
of water, to the forces applie
d to shale during
excavation, dumping, spreadin
g, and compacting, to repeated
wheel loads, and
to the dead weight of the emb
ankment itself. Thus durabilit
y sIuld be in
some manner related to permea
bility, swelling, dispersion,
air breakage,
tensile strength and toughne
ss, abrasion resistance, and c
ompressibility.
Unfortunately, for the overal
l life of the shale from excav
ation through
service, it Is not known at th
is time which of these factors
predominate.
Indeed, the predominence may
vary from shale to shale.
Of course, if one wanted to
accurately measure such prope
rties as the
shear strength of a compacted
shale, one would conduct shea
r strength tests.
But sometimes it is useful to
be able to quickly estimate a
variety of
parameters on a graduated scal
e by performing simple index
tests. Then, if
necessary and if time and mon
ey permit, the more arduous tes
ting can be
accomplished.
The need for a numerical grada





U system is apparent
. A1Uugh there are numerous shale clas
sification 3Ye
reported in the literature, very
few are numerical and gradational. Pre
liminary evaluation (Richardson, 19814) of severa
l of these systems indicated
the need for creating and evaluatin
g a different system. This paper presents
the status of this new system. The
system is presently being evaluated and
the results will be the subject of upoaning rep
orts.
A classification system can be useful
in several ways. As a first-
order material quality indicator, the
system could be used to delineate
potential uses for various shales, suc
h as in embankment zoning. The classi
ficatioa of shales also can provide a m
ethod tcr determining which shales
require further testing by the more t
raditional geotechnical anaylses. An
other use would be the correlation of
shale durability with other parameters,
such as changes in subgrade bearing va
lue, estimates of vertical strain, and
estimates of slope stability parameter
s.
The purpose or this study was to develop
a shale durability classification
system ‘which would serve as a first ord
er predictor of shale behavior fran
excavation through service life.
Many of the existing shale durability s
ystems are primarily concerned with
delineating potential durability-related
problems in regard to large scale
settlement and slope stability of compac
ted shale embankments. One aspect of
the research at the Univerity of Missou
ri-Rolla was to develop a system which
Could also include durability of shales us
ed in highway subgrades. For a
Classification system to be useful, seve
ral criteria would have to be
satisfied:
(1) the test methods should be simple, quick
, and
inexperive to perform,
(2) the system should be able to differentiate
between shales of differing durabilitie
s,
no
(3) the system should provide a gradational
ranking, and
(4) the system should be able to rank shales in
accordance with observed behavior.
DEGRADATION MECHANISMS
Shales will slake because of one of two reasons. Either the force causing
the shale to rail has increased above a threshold value, or the material pro-.
perties of the shale have changed such that the resistance threshold value has
been lowered to the level of the applied force. Slaking mechanisms involve
the migration or water either into or out of the shale. Usually the presence
of water can either increase the slaking force or decrease the slaking resis
tance. Moisture migration can be caused by capillarity or by the condensation
fran water vapor onto adsorbing surfaces (Dunn and Hudec ,1 965, 1972;
Augenbaugh, 1974; Harper et a).., 1979).
Shale siakes because internal cracks propagate, which eventually leads to
canpiete isolation of a shale particle. Exceptions to this model include
particle dispersion and dissolution of cementing agents.
Increased force criteria take the general forms of either air breakage
(increased pore air pressure resulting fran capillary suction of water) or
increased uifrerential straining which includes shrinking or expanding.
Shrinking can be caused by drying. Expansion or shale can be brought about by
one or more mechanisms, including hydration swelling, capillary suction,
secondary mineral growth, elastic rebound, and freezing (Dunn and Hudec, 7965;
Terzaghi and Peck, 1967; Moriwaki,1966; Taylor and Spears,1970; Van Eeckhout,
1976; Bjerrum, 1967; Brooker, 1967). Slaking can also occur as a result of a
reduction in the resistance of the shale to the slaking forces. This resis
tance loss is again due to the intrusion and its result. Reduced resistance
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take the form of capillary tension decrease, fracture surrace energy
reduction, or chemical deterioration. There are several types of chemical
deterioration plienctuena. These include the dissolution of cementing agents, a
change in slaking fluid chemistry, and mineralogical weathering (Dunn and
Hudec, 1965; Moriwaki, 1966; Van Eeckhout, 1976; Rehbinder and Liclitman, 1957;
Colback and Wild, 1965; Russell, 1982).
In addition to disintegration by slaking, a shale can undergo fragmen
tation during excavation, loading, hauling, dumping, spreading, and compact
ing. It has been reported that the initial gradation or the shale to be
compacted is a function of the geology and the excavation methods C Strohm et
al., 1978). It is desirable to obtain as much degradation during cortruction
procedures so as to minimize the magnitude of settlement of the embanlanent
during its service life.
The durability of a shale relates to how well it can withstand its
changing enviroment and still retain its initial properties. As strength,
toughness, swelling characteristics, physio-chemical behavior, and
permeability play a part in the durability of a shale, a classification system
must incorporate In some manner these parameters to reflect the short-and
long-term durability of the shale.
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEN TESTS
A number of tests have been utilized in the past in attempts to deter
mine the relative durability of shale. These can be divided Into two broad
groups: characterization tests and durability tests. Characterization tests
provide rundamenta]. characteristic background information about the material
112
to assist in classification and explanation of du
rability-related behavior.
The durability tests are a direct measurement of
slaking, or degradation
during construction procedures.
In Table I are listed the tests used in this st
udy. These tests reflect a
range of effort and expense from simple index te
sts to more complex methods.
LABORATORY INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE
The purpose of the laboratory portion or the stud
y was to narrow the
number or tests to a few that, if Incorporated i
nto a system, would take into
account the range or predominent degradation m
echanisms, and be able to
describe dw’ability behavior over a broad range
in magnitude.
The shale samples used In the study were sampled
from different shale
fonnations at sites located in Missouri and Ar
kansas. The ehales were of
Pennsylvanian and Mississippian ages.
In each case, the material was obtained by exca
vating into the exposed
formation to procure a relatively tmweathered s
ample. The sampling was per—
formed with hand tools such as a rock hanmer,
mattock, and shovel, and the
sample was placed In a canvas bag lined with p
lastic. Upon delivery to the
laboratory, a thorough mixing of each shale sa
mple was performed to Increase
the likelihood of obtaining representative sam
ples from each bag. The bags
were then sealed and stored at room temperatu
re and ambient humidity.
It was decided that a gradational quantitative
scale of durability would
be more useful in regard to correlation with ot
her engineering property
behavior than assignment of ehales into three o
r four categories of
durability. Certainly the gradational scale cou
ld also be separated into
stepwise
113




•?Cs percent clay size
percent silt size
percent sand size
0MG — optimum moisture content
1d(max) 5XimWfl dry density
DI disaggregation index
IC index of crushing
2—cycle slake durability (1D2)
sieved slake durability (I$D2)
jar slake (ii)
ultrasonic cavitation C DI)*
compaction—degradation (IC)
sped1Ic gravity (G)















Point-load strength index (I$(50))
air breakage (ABR)
lflsftu dry unit weight (Tid)
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descriptive groupings of durability. In order to achieve a gradational
quantitative scale, durability values would have to be empirically assigned to
a number or shales representing a wide range in durability-related behavior.
Then, using multiple regression techniques, various combfnations of tests
could be used to predict these assigned durabilities. It was anticipated that
the list could be narrowed to a few tests that would meet the criteria
mentioned previously.
The method by which durabiliffes were assigned was to combine several
existing shale durability classification systems which rendered numerical
gradatIonal ratings tit utilized differing methods of durability deter
mination. The three systems or methods used were those of Franklin (1981),
Annamalai (1974), and Bailey (1976)/Hale (1979). Franklin’s system includes
the point load strength index, plasticity index, and the slake durability test
which is cyclic wetting/drying type of durability test. The method of
Annamalal employs an ultrasonic cavitation degradation to classify shales as
to durability behavior, while the Bailey—Hale method is concerned with the
particle breakdown during compaction.
Modified Franklin Rating
The Franklin system was changed by substituting a modification of the
slake durability method. Although the slake durability method is a widely
used test (Russell, 1982; Strohm et al., 1978; Deere and Gamble, 7971; Deo,
1972; Aufmuth, 1974; chapcnan, 1975; Lutton, 1977; Noble, 1977; Hudec, 1978;
Strolim, 1978; Franklin, 1987; Oakland and Lovell, 1982; Hopkins and Deen,
19811; Richardson, 19811; Andrews et al., 1960; (2andra, 7970; Franklin and
Chandra, 1972; Franklin, Broch, and Walton, 3970; International Society of
Rock Mechanics, 7979), there has been sane criticism of it resulting in
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several modifications to the method (Andrews, 7980; Aughenbaugh and Bruzewski,
7976; Siokier, 1987; Deere and Gamble, 1977; Deo, 7972; Franklin and (Thandra,
7972; Hopkins and Deen, 1984; Hudec, 1978; Noble, 1977; Richardson, 1984). A
tnajor criticism of the original test is that it is insensitive to shales which
slake into chips which are, ror the most part, larger than the 110 sieve.
Thus two different shales could possess the same slake durability index C Ii))
but one could be completely Intact after the test while the other shale type
could break down into small chips all larger than the 110 sieve. Another
criticism is that during testing, sane of the more plastic shales may form
mudballs thus rendering ralsely high ‘D values. A third criticism is that
if several soft soil-like shales or different durabilities are subjected to a
large slaking energy via additional cycles or revolutions, these shales may be
given almost ecally low ratings. Conversely if several hard rock-like shales
of different dw’abilitles are subjected to a reduced slaking energy these
sliales may also be rated as having almost the same durability. -
Richardson (7984) introduced a method to quantitatively determine the
effect of the retention of small chips In the drum by performing a sieve
analysis of the retained material after the second cycle of drying. The
modified test was called the “sieved slake durability” test, and the resulting
index was called the “sieved slake durability index, ‘$D2”•
A study was performed to determine the optimum method for performing the
slake durability test In terma of precision, testing ease, length of testing
time, ability to discriminate between shales, and ability to rank shales in
order or observed durability (Richardson and Long, 1985). The study included
the effects of changing the testing variables of initial moisture content,
duration of slaking, and number of slaking cycles. Comparisons were made
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between the sieved slake durability tests and 11 other versions or the slake
durability test. The results of this study showed that the 2-cycle
200-revolution sieved slake durability test was the modification of choice f
terms of the above criteria.
During the sieved slake durability test, the shale specimens are subjected
to soaking. The permeability of the shale is manifested Ln the volume and
rate of water entering the specimens, setting the stage for the slaking
mechanisms to occur. These mechanisms include the previously discussed
swelling, air breakage, and dispersion. Also, because the specimens are
tumbling in the rotating mesh drum, sane abrasion is taking place. Thus the
sieved slake durability test Is in effect testing these various factors of
durability.
The plasticity index has been traditionally related to swelling
potential. In a previous study (Richardson, 1984) involving many of the
shales utilized in this paper, the plasticity indices were shown to correlate.
well Cr = 0.8118) with free swelling. Several researchers have found a general
relationship between increasing plasticity indices and decreasing durabilitics
(Deere and Gamble, 1971; Franklin, 7987; Richardson, 1984).
As an alternative to other types of strength testing, Brocli and Franklin
(1972) developed the “point-load” strength test. The point-load test is an
indirect tensile strength test. A concentrated vertical load is applied which
produces a horizontal tensile stress within the specimen. Failure eventually
occurs by splitting along a vertical plane. The critically stressed region is
in the interior of the specimen. Within certain limits, specimen geanetry has
little effect upon results. Testing large numbers of specimens is reasible
because of the quickness and simplicity of the test. The influence of
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specimen size and shape is compensated by correction factors which relate the
results to a standard size specimen. The test has received wide acceptarxe in
the rock mechanics field f3einiawski, 1975; Goodman, 7980; Hoek and Brown,
1980; Oakland and Lovell, 7982; Richardson, 798’l; Strc±im, et al., 1978). The
test has been accepted as a standard procedure by the Internatiaial Society of
Rock Mechanics, (International Society of Rock Mechanics, 7979).
The results of the plasticity index, point load Index, and sieved slake
durability testing were used to enter Franklin’s chart (Franklin, 7987) to
determine the modified Franklin shale ratings.
Annamalaf Disaggregatfon Index
Ultrasonic cavitation disaggregation as used by Annamalai (19711) was
utilized .to obtain dfsaggregation index” values for the abales. This test
method imparts ultrasonic wave energy to the shales, breaking theni down. The
resulting increase in the number of clay size particles is quantified. The
greater the change, the less durable Is the shale and the results are deemed
to be an indication of interpartide bond strength. For a more detailed
description of the test method, the reader is referred to Richardson (1984).
Because of the increased degradation energy applied to the shale, it would
seem that this test would provide more useful information than the sieved
slake durability test in predicting long-term behavior of an embankment sub
ject to water infiltration.
Index of Crushing
A portion of durability involves the resistance to breakdown during
compaction. A more durable rook—like shale exhibits higher strength than a
less durable shale, and hence should break down to a lesser degree under
Compaction loads. Bailey (1976) and later Hale (7979) presented a method or
178
quanti tying the amount of breakdown fdegradatfon) during compaction. This
method was an adaptation of one developed by Auglienbaugh and others (7962) f.
use with carbonate rocks. The index of crushing C IC) is calculated based on.
the results of a before—and—after sieve analysis of shale that is compacted
j
the laboratory. It is a percentage change in mean aggregate size durin
g
compaction. The test method is well documented in the literature cited.
Specific testing parameters used in this study are listed in the appen
dix.
Durability Rating Equation
The results of the classification by the above three methods were combined
into a single set of durability ratings for 13 shales. All three metho
ds re
given equal weight. The tests involved in rendering these assign
ed ratings




dispersion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
a breakage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tensile strength and tougliness...........15(50),IC,DI
abrasion resistarxe •••••••••‘•••••••‘$D2
The assigned durability ratings are listed in Table II along wi
th the raw data
used for predicting these ratings.
The next task was to approximate the assigned durabilities by a
combination of sane or the parameters listed in Table I. It w
as desirable
that the number or tests should be reduced to a few which exhibited the
characteristics previously discussed. Several of the tests were e
liminated
from further consideration for one or more reasons. Some tests we
re not truly
quantifiable. Others were shown by bivariate correlation analysi







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































significant relalationship to durability in a quantifiable way. Several tests
are used marginally and insufficient data 1ere available for establishing the
ranges or values necessary for the data normalization procedure used in the
multiple regression portion of the study.
The number of tests which were deemed to be related to durability was
reduced to 71. The test data, shown in Table II, were normalized prior to
further use.
At this point, multiple regression analysis were used to determine the
most efficient combination of the remaining 17 parameters. The result was an




where DR = durability rating
Aj = weighting coefficient
= parameter result.
n = number or tests
Numerous combinations of parameters were tried. The input was the test
data for 13 shales resulting from the 17 parameters being evaluated. These
parameters were sieved slake durability, plasticity index, optimum moisture
content, maximum dry density, ultrasonic cavitation “disaggregation index”,
natural moisture content, in situ dry density, index of crushing, point load,
index, liquid limit, and the percent claysize particles. Also included were,
two fictitious shales, one representing zero durability and one representingaj
durability of 100 to give boundary values to the model. All of the test data
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were normalized to give relative results on a scale of 0 to 1 .0.
Each attempted combination produced a set or coefficients, Ai, and also
predicted the durability or each shale based upon these coefficients. The
mean squared error or each set of predictions was tabulated as a measure of
accuracy.
The final set of parameters was chosen based upon a low mean squared error
and the ease of testing. A few of the various trials are ranked in order of
mean squared error in Table III. The combination of six parameters (sieved
slake durability, plasticity index, natural moisture content, in situ dry
density, liquid limit, and point load index) gave aimost as dose agreement
with assigned durabilities as did the combination of the previously mentioned
71 parameters. These six parameters are all easily obtained by simple
laboratory testing methods. The relative error introduced by deleting the
other five tests is not very significant in regard to prediction of the
assigned durabilities, and the system becomes quite manageable by the
exclusion or these five.
The resulting equation for predicting durability of shale on a gradational
scale of 0 to 100 using the six test parameters is shown in Table IV.
For the shales upon which the equation is based, Irlusion of the liquid
limit is marginally helpful in terms or accuracy. However, because the liquid
limit data would already be available from determining the plasticity index,
it is included.
Durability of shale has been shown to be proportional to dry unit weight
(Deere and Gamble, 1977) and Inversely proportional to natural moisture
content (Deere and Gamble, 7977; RIchardson, 7984) in a general way. Their





































































































































































































































Table IV. Durability Equation:
DR = A1?j + A2P2 + A3P3 + AP4 + A5?5 + A61’C
Term A P Description Unit
1 0.55274
‘SD2 5ie Slake Durability S
2 1.40282 P1 Plasticity Index 5
3 1.72583 NMC-0.3 Natural Moisture Content S
11 0.84561 ‘rid—lOT.0 In situ Dry Unit Weight pot
5 —1.42813 IL—f 7.8 Liquid Limit S
6 -0.00608 1s(50) Point Load Index psi
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not as durable as the sieved slake durability test would indic
ate.
Dissolution Problem Determination
Based on work by Noble (1977), Strohm and others (1978) recommended that
hard shales that are classified as durable should be given a f
inal check for
susceptibility to chemical breakdown. The test water fran
the slake
durability test should have the pH determined. If the pH is
less than six, an
acid condition is Indicated, and the shale mineralogy should
be checked for
minerals that can cause chemical deterioration. Dark colore
d shales should be
checked for iron sulfide and chlorite. This combination is
highly conducive
to rapid weathering; shales with iron sulfide that will ox
idize and have
access to water can produce sulfuric acid, which could disso
lve the chlorite.
On the other hand, sane western shales are dispersive, a
nd may react
adversely with alkaline water.
COMPARIS( TO EXISTING SYSTE4S
A comparison of the shale ratings obtained in this study
to four other
shale classification systems is presented in Table V. In
general there is
good agreement between ail systems including cutoff poin
ts between changes In
descriptive ratings. The mt pronounced exception is t
he Stark shale. The
four existing systems rely.heavily on the two or three
cycle slake durability
test. Stark Is a low density, soft, tissue, nondurable organic shale that
can be easily crumbled by hand, yet results of the slake
durability test
indicate that it is cijiite durable. The visual description portion or the
Strohm and others (1978) method allows for this enanenon; the unit
weight







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It appears that for DR ratings of below 50, shales can be considered
like, and should be broken down and compacted into thin lifts to minimize
settlement and stability problems. Shales with DR ratings of between 50 a
70 are of intermediate behavior. More difficulty In excavation and breakdown
during compaction should be expected, but again these should be broken down
and compacted into thinner lifts. Shales with DR ratings between 70 and 90
tend to be hard and more durable, and will present even more difficulty In
excavation and compaction. These should not be considered rock like. The
upper limit for this group (90) Is not well defined at present. Further
research examining truly rock like shales wiil be necessary.
Upcoming research in the usage of DR ratings should Include correlation
ratings with estimates of design and construction parameters such as lift
thickness and rippability. Sane of these relationships may very well have to
be specific to a particular region, and thus would have to be developed
icoally.
CORRELATION WITH FIELD EXPERIENCE
In order for a shale durability classification system to be useful, the
results of its application must correlate significantly well with field be
havior. Field behavior of interest includes cut slope stability, compacted
embankment stability, and compacted embankment or subgrade pavement distress.
The problem with evaluating the classification system developed in this
study is that for any given shale, two basic sets or information must be
known: (1) rield behavior in terms of failure or success, and (2) the re





U A survey of state and federal agencies, along with an extensive literatur
e
search, was conducted in an attemp
t to correlate the system with observed
field performance and to update knowl
edge as to the laboratory tests and
classification systems currently bein
g used to predict durability.
The survey was conducted by means or a ma
iled questionaire. These were
sent to state highway departments, U.
S. Army Corps of Engineers district
offices, Federal Highway Administratio
n regional offices, Federal Aviation
Administration regional offices, Bureau of
Reclamation regional offices, and
Bureau of Mines regional offices. Of th
e 51 questionnaires returned, 22 were
from state highway departments. Only 21
or the 51 respondents indicated that
they dealt with shale to any significant
degree. Fourteen of these were state
highway departments.
Of the 21 respondents that have experience wi
th shale, it appeared that
five conducted specific tests in order to cl
assify the shale in terms of
durability. Only two of these five performed
some form of the slake
durability test and only one agency performed a
ll six of the tests that are
required by the equation developed in this stu
dy. However, this agency could
not supply us with any field-related distress o
r nondistress behavior. Thus,
the results of the questionnaire could not assis
t in evaluation of the
durability equation.
Five or the 13 shales used in this study were
being used in the
construction of a darn embanlonent at the time of
sampling. The durability
ratings of these ranged from 22 to 64, indicating s
oil-like natures and that
they should be broken down and compacted in thi
n lifts. This indeed was what
was specified. Lift thickness were limited to e
ight inches.





with lift thickness. These relationships are depicte
d in Figures 1 and 2,
respectively. The durability ratings presented in this
paper correlate well
with the Franklin ratings. In Figure 2 the horizon
tal axis is scaled with DR
ratings as well as their corresponding Franklin rat
ings. The Stark shale has
been identified in this study as a troublesome shale
. Its two-cycle slake
durability index (1D2) Is 92, Indicating a more competent mate
rial. Its
Franklin rating is 5.6. Use of an ‘D2 or 92 in Figure
1 indicates that
Stark could be placed in lifts of over 20 Inches with
few minor and no major
settlement problems projected. Use or Figure 2 indicates a simil
ar result.
Yet In practice the Stark shale is rather weak. The
DR value of Stark is 62,
indicating that ft is soil like. Use of Figure 2 w
ith this value indicates a
14 inch maximum lift thickness, which is a more realis
tic value to be
specified for this material.
Franklin related his ratings to recommended excavatio
n equipment. Again
using the correlation between the two classificatio
n systems, the ratings
developed in this paper are compared to recommende
d excavation equipment in
Table VI. Further work in both lift thickness an
d excavation correlation
needs to be done to verify the above estimates.It is
hoped that in the future,




A new method of predicting shale durability was d
eveloped from an analysis
of the data developed from a battery of tests. B
y determining the sieved
slake durability index, the natural moisture content
, the in situ dry density,
the point load index, the liquid limit, and the plas
ticity index, the
durability rating of shale can be calculated by use









FIgure 1. Preliminary criterion for evaluatIng embankment
construction on the basis of slaking behavior.
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Figure 2. LIft thickness as a function of durability
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DR = 0.55274 C 1SD2) + 1.40282 (P1) + 1.72581 (N—0.3) + 0.64561
(nd—10l0) — 1.42813 fLL—17.8) — 0.00608 (I$(50))
Durability ratings range fran zero (least durable) to 100 (most durable).
It is recommended that the pH of the slaking water should be checked for a
pH of less than six. ir this is the case, dark colored shales should be
analyzed for the presence or iron sulfide and chlorite---a dangerous
combination in terms or slaking by dissolution of chlorite.
The ability to classify shale enables an estimation of durability
behavior. This facilitates the classification of construction materials and
material usage for the practitioner. For the researcher, useful correlations
of durability ratings with other parameters may be possible.
The data upon which these eciatIons are based represents a wide range in
durability behavior. However, shales representing the most rock like behavior
(DR = 90k) were not included in the study. Secondly, the test shales were
restricted to Pennsylvanian and Mississippian ages. Finally, the data were
obtained from only 13 formations. Thus additional testing or other shales
would help verify the above conclusions. Likewise, the durability rating
system needs to be correlated with such parameters as resilient modulus,
rippability, permeability, shear strength parameters, and volumetric strain.
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1. Gradation prepared according to:
P=700(d/D)
ihere P = percent passing a given sieve
d = size of sieve opening






4 in. diameter mold
3. Maximum particle size = 3/4 In.
4. Moisture content = natural
5. Sieves: 1—1/2”, 3/4”, 3/8”, #4, #10, #20, #50, #100
